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If¥ouRequire INSURA 
WRITE, ·wtRE Qr 'PHONE ..... TESSIER'S INSURANCE AQEN 
SEMI-ANNUAL INTEREST 
Gr .·at P roperty .Darnage 
Brili~~Premier I Fifteen Round Late st Deno~e~f:o At!~~J .~~~!. ,:~~e~~~~~ LO"'" ,. .. "~~ ...... · • 
r1 Ocora;oa were malchc.d .to--dny to n1cct 
1
Cou11nons last nl1ht, ofter dt:batlng 
• • - "" • I 1u a l& round bout ror the UnUed l.ho Government Bill ror the prevention • ..._... 
J,ONOO:>, urc 16.- Prlmc )!lnl• - Slates llgh• henvywclgbt champion- or the cvlcllon or tenants who do not BElllLJN, Juno lG.-Thc unveiling LONDON. JUD• \&~Premier ll&Da• t~r Mncdouald •tated in the House o! shiu nt tho Polo g round.• during the rP•Y rent bccuuse ol unemployment . • at Pollldam yetllnday or • memo.rial .. , Macdonald In !be Hou .. of Com· 
Co1nn1ons to--day that t.he Orltlsh go,· '''eek o( Ju ly :?O. The ngrccincnt was fejected all the amendments propcacd •to the: 6,000 omc~n nnd men of th(. moni thls afternoon reviewed tbe 
ernment reg• rd tile action ot the 1 hi r .. F,:. 1 " th <>o s [ , A~; Th G first re~lment o[ tho Foot Gnard9, case o! Cummina, British cbarde d'· e gncd t a n t.e rnoon uY · 1 unco a ,.,Y e ~ u o o LAI it. c ovcrn-l\texlcnn go,·erorncnt ngntnst. lierhert · 'm \.\"hO Cell In the war waa 1nado the -afl'ntra in Mexico, whoso e.apulaloo 
Cuntnilns, British Agent. In Moxlcn. Ocsehon•ps and Biiiy Glbsoq. nia.u- · en t was aided by Libera I votos, nod oecasloo or a ~trlklns demonstnitlon. has been onl<'rcd by the Mexican gov 
us . a gravo~rcnch of lntcrnutlouul uscris tor the 1"'0 .n.shtora. the .Biil was thus realort:d to Its orli:;- lt "'as ottcnllod by the. fo rm«r a~r· crnmenL Thfs wa.s In rop1y to a 
co11rlC>1les. " Premier- sold he bad ~--. Inn! condition. ll will go bnck to the rnnn Cro11'U Prince, Frederick Wll· q_untlon by Arthur !M. Samuel, who 
turor1ncd th 1-fexlcnn go\"ernment POLJ(L' COURT I..ords, which mny e ither porelst 10 the lloro, nnd Prince Eitel Frederick, and asked. whPther the ~tex-lcnn goTern· 
that lo the e ·ent oC Its tnklng steps .r., ' nmendmenr. or nccept the \lccJalon oC nu;uerous other vrln.ce.s a.nd general• m.ont. hlad attempted to expel Cnm· 
o..gat.nat ?ltr. C 1n1mfns, In v.-htch Great the Conimons. I und offtcera or the_ regl.nient. o.11 lo mlns; whether cummlne had rctuec1l 
Drltoln did Ol oncur, the 1nlsslou ~\ !.U:n1y or Offcn~s J"r() \CR AWn.st the ru.11 dreu'untrorn1 or peace tlmes. to 1caTe and shut blmsetC ap lo the 
or Sir Thonl! Hohler to Mexico Tuo Ju1u1lle Ofit udcrs GLASGOW. Juno !~.-Ono hundred ~'ladorick Willlnm took tho salute or British Legation nnd whether thC 
"~ould not be proceeded "'ilh. ond tlrty Ca.nndlnntt arrived here Qn tho marohfng t roops. Count Euton- Drlllsb government regarded the ac-
- T.w yotllb ....i..-4 Auguslue tho atoamor..lllnrloch yostenluy !'n>m borg; the~eteolon~!-<>f"the r~Jin!~ ....,,brurs"•ulcan govotDmCDt aa rr 
,Walsh. aged lG nntl Wlll lam Smith, lllontreol, hir opening on Wodncodny mlldc 11 •Pee~h concluding 'l'ith, .,fda.t- brnach or lnternctlonal courtesy, and 
aged 13, wore caught red-banded las t of the World's Sunday School Coll· this memorial b4 a milestone on the It llO: 1"hnt step tho govornmont pro-
! bight nt 11.30 attcmpUng to hreak iu ' 'onUon. Tho- convt?ntloo, which ht road to freedom nnd ' 'engcance." posed to t.ako. Prem.tor Macdonald 
Two ~lil lion Do l ars 
Drug~ Seizeo In 
Hoboken, New Jersey 
l'<'lJW YORK!. June lG.-Orugs valu-
ed nt O\'t' r ,2,0001000 were !etzed Sat-
urday on a truck comlng ott a pie r nt 
lloboken, S. 1.1 tt became kno\tn t.o:. 
day. omctaJs aald the 5Cl'lurc uncov· 
cred one of the rui.>fJt cln.ho:-ate and 
~lfoctlTe aeb4"1De1 eYer d(\Vlll~cd fot 
-ling narcollca Into lhe United 
8lalea. 
to the storu or Nicholle & Inkpen, Lh4' lnri;..,l or It.a kind ever h•id in eald that for some time there had 
Water Strcel The J)Ollce rcc:ord or 1orent Brit:lln, I• under tho pntronago Little Enthusiasm· Is Shown been friction between tho Mexican their rureer tor the past- \YCCk or ten o! tho Duko of'. York. ?.fore t.hnn 3000 govcrnmtmt and Cummins, and the 
clnys I• ns tollows : 1rcpresontlng 26 dlacrent countries •l..ONOO!':, Jane 16.-(Can Presa Drttloh government had boen unabl& 
Cll Altempllng to steal from th will attend. • Cnble) Notwithstanding the govern- to ngre., lltnl tho complaints mndo 
1torc or .Mark Cbnplin on the l3Lh --o---- mcnt's re1•crae In nn unimportant against Cummins Uy tho Mexlc,\n 
Inst. dl•lslon tonight, the members were I autborlties were Jusll6od. On Mny 
(~) Attcmpllng to steal rrom th4' NEW YORK, June 17.-Paymcnts o[ in a ll•tless rramo o[ mind and are l3' 1 .. t. the Premier s<ild, he wna ln-
otorc or Ellis &. Co .. on tho 13 inaL ••mi-annual Interest on BriUsh debt. apparently snvlng· up their energies !ormed that if Cummins wns not with• 
(3) Allempllng to •to3l from the totalling allghtly I~•• tban 169,000.000 tor tho rulJ debate on Ll1e Imperial drawn rrom ?>lexlco he would bo ••-
•tor• or Niebolle & l nkpen on the w .. made to !be United States treas- Conference resolution on Tue&d!IY polled on June l. The Premier sat> 
13th lnsL Dl'Y by :J. P. Morgan and co-actiqg as and Wednegdey. The Oppoaitlon IA he had beon desirous or regularizing 
(4) Larceny o[ roar caullrlni: lrona 1 flll&llclal &IHta for British Govern- looking rorwnrd to the contest with Great Brltnln'a relations wl~h Moxlcu 
the propert.t of eomo peraon un ... lment cbeck for major portion or tho paTtlculnr 1kecnncss and hu.vo put, tor 1J01l\3 Un10 nnd ba.s decided lb.at 
knoq. oa the 11th illlL amount wu drawn by Morgan firm ll> do\\•n ntany actions covering a ll Sir Thoma.s r-tohlcr. who hn& pt r\•lou:, 
l&l i.ar-y ot tb• 111m of $15.00 Federal 111 .. "a Bank and treasury phmses ot tho question, but In ordor I)" d<IDe i;OOd work In that country go 
eaaJa. toi.eco aad dpretta ft01D Ule ac:coant. and remainder or l>BYmom to simplify U1 huslne•• It la expect- immedlntel)• on a opocia l ml•slon and 
itorw Of! BlallOp A Sou OD Ule 10th wu met bY treuury certificates; no od thnt Qlvlsions wlil not be taken report to him. The plan was. Mr. 
(nit; lLlbel'IJ' Bonda were lnclnded. until WO)dnceday night and only on Mncdonald ciplnlned, that upon tho 
~If SC•' lns a ,,...ch Of! l978 Uld three or tour roproscntctlve reeoJq- nrrlval oc Sir Thomas in 'Mexico, 
rrGm P. BanDrla WUllla llul ALDERSJIOll', Eng. , J une 17.-The lions. ' ' Cummins wns to leave. This lnCorm•-
-th; bellcoptar built by Louis Brennnn, • lion, it w~• staled . Willi sent omoially 
- m lhlclac a llre ID the dare or Enslilb Jnffntor ror Air Ministry, hnd Calga..~y Is Storm Swept lO the Mexlcmn government uqd Prom 
J)IAii jt,:...;A. lpaft tJltl rnallllD Apncleo, , with !be ID· 1acceurnlf tryout 7eaterday; plane lar M'llooonald said hi' hod I rusted 
~~ frClill Ha>or'lle, J&t>- teDlloa to destroy Ibo same aad al· hovered at beigbt Crom ten to Clftcon CALGARY. June 16.--0ne or the lhnt molters would bC nllowod to 
all, to Ai1al*. Burma. Jlldla. to ea· temptlnc lo steal from Ibo store of feel 1bo.,.,· ground for severnl minu- \\'Orst and lnteneest min. thunder rest. ther e. The Premier flcclared that , 
ali1e Staart JlcLaren, BrlU.b all· R. G. Rendell OD Ibo Hth Inst. tee. aecordlng to uno!Ciclal reporto and electrical storms o! the I••! rew had not only doellned to withdraw I 
roa!ld-world Slier , to neume hi• Tlieso two young desperadoa wen> elaborate precautions wore taken by yars s truck ollgn.ry and district In the notice O[ expulsion against Cum-
tllabt. ,. .. laaded al Alry&bn, June aenlenctd to six months each and ot!iclals of min latry to keep trial tho early hours or S unday morning rnlns . bat was appnrenll)'. according 
13. aeeonllng lo radio adVlct's recelv• ftve Jashc• eaeh going in and nve on secret. I a cau•lng damni;o to iirnpe()", In.Iulo~ to reports In the preas, proceeding to j 
ed he..., from tlje United Stotts de· oolng disqh3rged. Sergt. Long lo to Tesldents, endangering life. uprooting carry It oat. Ho said tho British go•· 
ettorer Preston. ' ' , be con~tulated In roundln~ up thl• MOSCOW, Juno 17.-Slxty countries telephone pOI•• and relllng tree&. ernment rega rded llio action or the 
.J P•i r who huvo slven tho Police a lot including Canada and Great Uritnh1, tempq_rarlly oxlldgulshlng llg'htlng Mexica n government •• " great! 
t!iOng .and ArdUOU$ Session ot trouble wllhln ll>o past month, aro represented In Fiith Congress of power In tho city and Interfering hreoch oC lntornallonal courtesy, bUl 
Third Convontlo1t or Orfanlzatlon with teloi;rnphlc and telcJ)!1one com· ho will! still waiting ror rurthcr in·j 
LONDON, June f s~Parllatn'!'nt To-day's Garden Party rounded by Lcnlno, Selno,·lo!C and munlcallon. rormatlon •• to tho result or tho com 
r .... embled to..ta1 after· W11llJIUJ1llde ' olher Bolahevika In 1919, when Com- inunicallona made to lh"o government ! 
vac&llon w1U1 prospect or long andj At the lawn or Hon. Tnsker Cook.1munlsm was scarcely more than ex- All inquiries regaroing Job ot Mexico. Asked v.·bat were the; arduOUJI aeulons and Slllll ll prob- . Forest · noag: this n!tornoon. a Gar- ' perimcnt, hns brought thousand r e- work Advmi~nlt' anrf Sul> chorge• ~·n•l Cummins and the! 
ability Ll1at ~ovcrnment will be ahlo t den Party " 'ill be held In nid or tho presenlnt!ves Crom overy inhabited • t'• L l J be ..Jd rcMona •h·on !or hi• expulsion, 
tp carry out k voml le;;bllaUvo men· tun<ls of the Society ror Protection of part o( the world. M'nD IOTI!I "nf)ll ; an res& Premier Mncdonald aald that lhe al· , 
oures to which It Is committed; Animals . Various vld'l, abow& am! a.t-1 I ed to thr Bui:in Cl'CI) Managei 'r~otlon• were briefly that Cummins , 
trncllon• will bo 10 ov~denee, and tho G,pes l ~ ot lh• Whll• llou••:- R•v.
1
or the Ad vO('ttte. . '18~ m•d~ n rulle communtcntlon tol 
A»,VERT ISE U TlJE Mount CIUlhel B3nd will be In attend· R. J . Burton. Red Bay; Rov. George ' tho M~xlcnn ,government. 
EVIHYllfG ADVOC':.lTE nncc. • Polton, Sou>fd lsl•ml: R " · lfnrvey flnrenood; John Moore, Dildo, T.B.: 
=========================='==== Ru88oll , Dny llulla Arm, T.11. ; A. A ~:nsl{D ~ nnd Mrs. EDBOD, '\\'. B ADVEt:TISI! 11' TRE •AUJ!lAM"~~~..l!l~,.M"AI Fronch, Onrenectl; H~rold V. Frcnch,, Outler, Bell Island. BVE?'llJllO ADVOCJ.t'E 
I SA :t... T ~ow dne 10,Gff Bbds. 
' ' CADIZ SALT. 
. . . 
EX S. -S. B. O. RORJESSON I t-·. ·r 
• 
A. ·H. MDRRAY & CO •• LTD. 
' ~ 
SLICED PEACHES, 2~'8 
BAR~ETI' PEARS, 2Yz,8 
IN STOCK: 
APRICOTS, PLtJMS, 2~'8 
PINEAPPLE CUBES, 1 ~'8 
-AlSO:-
:COYER'S TOMATOES, l's, 2's, '311 
'. Good Morning: 
Ladies·! , 
You should see this week's 
display of seasonable • • • • 
.SILK UNDERWE·AR 
WHITE VESTS . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.90, 4.5(1 each 
FLESH VESTS . . . . . . : .... 3.50, 3.90, 4.50 each 
WHITE KNICKERS . .. . .. . . . . .. .. 6.80. each 
.FLESH KNICKERS . .,, .· • . . .. . . . . . . 6.80 each 
BWOMERS . . . .. • .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . 5.40 .each 
' . STEP-INS . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . ... 5.50 each 
CAMISOLES . . . . . . .. 1.10, 1.20, 1.50, 1.80 each 
-SPECIAL PURCHASE-
TRICO-SILK VESTS-Flesh, White, Orchid, 
Peach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1.45 
TRICO STEP-INS-F1esh, Orchid, Peach . . 1;90 
• 
. . ' . I 
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EVENING 
t !l~~ Y!,' ~!I!~ m Y!~lr~ !I! ~!I! !I! !I! !I! !I! !I! ~4!.!1! !'.-A C 1· ·t .· 
·P!?P·e's. l\4at1Pesses = f\. · OfQlle 
~ Are ltn01f!l ~ughout the Dominion for their ; 0f Sham· e 
, lJIGH QUALITY· and LOW PRICES- .,.. 
I 
lfi OB 
:: FROM GLOOM 




:: CHAPTER V. . · I llOlil ~~ 
"How strange to meet you betel" . c}owa {ii ~ u.-, 
M:: mlratlon and .lotereat deepened In his Idea, and marry the rldl Mr. •uw• toll bU f Ji_,. ~J 
~ eyes,' eloquent ln his 1mlle. "I sup toli"a daU&htor, be bad Uloagbt Qf the cal,l I& llQIDI • .. , .. 
~ ho aald, looking at her. with the Ad· It postlble carry out I.he ateward'atl.,. to 1'&7. IL '1'111t ~ ~ 
lE poac you don't know all tho people aoluUon of the Cluamere dlmcnlllea ;A -t, .,..,. Dililt or 
Est 1860, 'Phone sg9. IE: I c)oa't.n1yeel!. J'm looklns tor aome- olhlr 11114 11.,.~ll!, ,..d ·tbe molfle 11ej.J•' face. &114 bt!f Qea 
al PILLOWS HIGH CLASS. 1£. one." lie paueed, as U he were aorry t had eonsldend 1i: the more .r8f111Canl Iba ara time. 
.... : BOLSTERS MATERIAL 1 hc had opoken, and Jess did nol un- ' 1l bad become. IUllll bo bad almoel1 · "l '4JU'\ kllow,- afui ~ 
::rl . and IEtd•raland him healtaUoa. and lnqulr sron to hate- tbo llallle DI "NOWCOll." tbCllllll!t l mllbt ll&Ye ~ 
IE "Wbo la \l!"' · 11841 d-"*l be-Ills.~ ~~ wu ll1jM ~if4. f SPRINGS. WORKMAandN· SHIP·. IE ed. . ~ He hWI lq\a&lned Ula Blfl Juat 't' ..b11 DPT"· or~ . : • Factory, Office and S~ow Room, IEI "A lady,'\_bo aald. "l don't lnlo11 clad Ja 11eo...-a n t, i:ff!i" lie tjalll. 
·=t.I • Waldegrave & George Streets. IE her b:r ••Jbt. and l 'H got to su.eu or wtpi: ~....., 
.. :fl f , · IE I hcr;h buutml d
1 
on.:t think J •ball have .J.t.JJ!.,,"!J. 




""-' · VValdegrave Street ~ 11ra11bCbe wui There wu ao ~ ' JE man la the room who I~ fitla:iar~O.eo4 j 'Ii: u be did-what WU IL :W~ 
• m-at m jfi ifi al ifi ifi m ifi jf, ifi ifi if, ill iii ifi iii if; iii ifi i!i ifi m ifi iF. cau1e he ..:.. !• Ule - or ~ 
' ; I or becauae of Ille cool. ielf )@@®~~'i'~~-@®~~'i'~ :.Olr or commud wlalcb 






"Wb•I le aha like?'" ukld 
leaning !orward allcllllJ, 11114 From the 
Fullest Stoclts 
i;A,t the ,{ 
/ Lo,vest ?rices. 
:iricl\s ~ Coyj. Ltd. 




I • . . . : 
Can· Be Cured 
her lovel:r tece. 
"Well, I Judge ber to be rather 
plain. I'll tell you wb1; ~"JM' •II~ 
• ln\mcosely • r \.Cb, a. mUltonatre•11 
d11ughlt'r; they'"' always pinto-• 
Is only 1alr, lan't It!" 
Jcoa laughed soltly. 
ocperhnpa, \Vbat ClHe?" 
"And obo'IJ be magolftcently dross· 
h.r. ln'dlgnatlon aad -ound~ prld•·, -alone• Ibo rem~mOOred, nil In • cd, In. a kJnd ot regal splendour- • - ~ 
tor the aame rensou; and then'll be at tho soil black hair.· wbh:h broke mo~ent bow goad he had been IC? 
b I.lo rlpllle• 00 the Jo•· bro-·, 111 th• her; ho"! thoughtlully, cnrctulli-. hu enough diamonds about er to stock • ~ •• ~ 
a BOnd Stroot Jewi>l•r's shop-also r~d Up•. •et Otinly with pain ruid ang had cared !or her comfort; bow swltt • , 
for the same r••110n." er. ly he had been to &\'engo., her upon 
Jess laughed ag.o.tn In sheer un· Great Jienxen ! how bcauttrul she the cluouy, llpB)', clo11.·a, noil alic 
con~lousncaR and unauspiclousneas. "'BS! Mora than beaullful-bc\\·ltch· caught her btct\tb. ''I dlt~ not 1:.no\\-
"How bard you nro upon hor!'" she lug. with the nnmolcss c:Ju&tu1 ,,·Hlt that. 1 wus rich then; I hud not b::! t· 
l!n.ld. "'But she may I.to very nice, tor Which strength ot cbW"a~te"r. grcn~ ~r clOtbcs. ?\1y rattler- Oh! \VllBl 
doeg It n1atter?'' all her splendid dr••• and diamonds." capacity o! reeling, quick •cn•C• en· 
.. Vory likely. ?\o: let's bO trulhtu: dow their lu~ky pr unlucky-o"•ner "l beg your pn.rdon," llo sah.t. ult 
- very unllkely. Crcnt belressca And there "'US not n trace or vulgar· maucre n gr~4 t. deal to n\e. 1 knQw 
ao\•er arc rltoo, . VOOr tblng1 ) ou lty nbout her n'ol-C: hint. o( tllo pur;se-- 1Y0u ore lb In.kins very .badly or !UC.'' 
ta.n 't bO\'C cv6,r)•tblng, you khOYlt" proutJ purv~nt f. .Jc <l'rclB, though ::l 'un;• Sitt~ .Je.88 qUl~tly. 
MONKEY W\l.ENCHl':S 
and there's a simple i-em~d -a 
known as 
home treahnent 
' "Poor girl!" said Jes•. her ci·ea costly, wns slmp'le nlmost to plain-· O! <'<>Urse. 1 shO?ld Ilk: lo know ~ 
sparkling. "I dare ••Y •ho wtll prove ne•a; the penrlo-well, be knew that h~wd b•~:::. you !~blnk. '\\ould )•ou 
quite the opposite to your lmagluary they must have con a large .ium-bnt ru n to g me ' ~ Jd'~Wll;(~ 









I know her.'' daughtoT or n ·'ncv.•' t man o n1tlllon- fously, as I( he really '''noted to knO\\' ~ EAT . E. K 
"" ' tho \\•oret. :tc L · II 
''I don't iuppose you do-you are alre, being' conlenL with •nJ•tbln~ "\"oe. I . Ill ten . •ou " Id 1 " I :fl 
only a visitor here, you .sc&-so l ... m leH than diamonds ~· big as plgeooo w l ' 88 e.ss. "' 
•eature to tell you. She l• a Mies eggs? Mentally, ho cursed the mnn !:~~. !to)~~~ :0~ :ce::~r:~~.ud , nnd, con· ~f -
Newton. the daughter ot tho South who had Introduced them, !or mumb- .;:'.71 
African man.'' ' l Ung her name, cursed hi• own dens- "Thank Heaven, that Isn't true!" •fti) 
he said rerveotly. >-
The ran c81M4 to move In Jen· lty; but. out .. ·nrdli•. be looked quite "J:lut lo la," she a""erte<l cmpha\lo-. IJ!.I FISHERMEN! 
b ... d, her t•aA weal white then erlm cool and selt·poaseued ·• rather i;rn\"C ,,,-:... .;. 
Nothjng 1 wears 
Leather. 
better than 
- • • · ally. "I don't knnw ·, ·cry much about ;:!<) 
-n· b- eJ•• 1a1J then roeo and fix perhaps. but certainly nol <>rushed .. • , .. -~ • - • ' • Ula •vorld, or-.or a11yU1lnt;' oleo. but .'It,, 
od tbellUlelv-wllb what gpJendour and wiped out by his fntnl blunder. ' . ._ REM.EMBER! 
or Indignation-on bis haodeom~ Wns ho over going to 'peak. •ho l'~·c rend 01 tho pride :wu conceit o( 1':1r.J One pair of Smaliwood's Hand-
made Boots wiH last the ·voyage, 
wiH outwear at least three pairs 
of the best rubber boots on the 
marltet to-day, besides giving 
you that comfo:t which only a 
Leather Boot can do. 
..___ wondered. us slfe, too. looked strslg~t well-born ' people. nnd l ltnow now ~I 
...,.,_ why my !<ttber-" >.; 
H W .. lull lookln. at tbe crowd be!ore her at U10 crowd which whirl "' ' 
• - ' "Oh. go on!" he onld. with :w a lr '>' did ·Dot notice her emotion. and •4 nnd JlgA'Od pas t the doorway. • i<' 
wlaen abe •PDk~. the words struck At lut 'be said. qnletl)• slowly, as or toslgnaUon and patience. '' It. 1" )R 
it ho were "•el"'h.ing his word&:. your t,t1ro nou": <lou·t SQ!'Lre lllq.'" '.~ 
lllro Jela or are or Uke sharp pcl "I won't i1sk e )'OU to forgive mo, ·:1 ha••en't the least doalro to •par . -;;'.I 
Rtii Of !Ce. you !" relorted Jess. flu•blng, " It I lji'; 
"I am I.lie Mies Newton you have \;'!~ 
· ,.. t-------.,-----~~ con.Id bnrt you ~u&-1C1it os , yon burt ,,.it'\ 
llilell aneen.,. at. t.ly lord!" she said. I me. 1 should bO i;lnd- gln;l! Out 1 ':?.' Sl\1ALLWOOD'S! 
He oasbt to .baYa dropped down at · koow that l can 't, Urnt you'll be aurc. ~. Smallwood's 
made out of 
.ther. 
BOOTS arc 
all solid Lea-11•1' feet. to have reddded with / to 1augT1 at cvctythlng I Hay- whoo ~..I ' 
llliame, to bave mm.mered with ~'On- ;t ~.;-: l you get hom<>-nnd \h\"k it n s roHt ~)1, fusion. He did none or these things. ~ Joice." · . ".ti' 
bat looked atralghl belore him, and ~.A' ''lt'H the worst klnil ot a Joke l'\•e ~· 
said nothing. n wait tho strooi; ma11·s M .,. k 1 1 "7 
w,., -·· ~ " uut you were saying l blll )'Oll r f.< ·""~ ol ·-~n· a blow whlcl1 would re eM r ejer ta en part n," I Q rc nrnrket!. ~, · 
duce a weak one to drlvoltng and hu- ;;{ !lithe•--,." ~; 
mlllaUng excwoes. ~ . ·, ':.4.. "Jl!y 'rather dlati koe tho clnas to ·~ 
llloce hli !ather'a blandly candid ~ It-" Z 
1ugge1llon thai. Ra .. nhurat lhould. ~Q (!l. "'hi.ch you belong., nl~ blgh-~orn, arts· ~ 
'- . , tocratlc people; and l can un~cratan1l @ < 
. ,, 
I .)f~lfE'.OUNDLMI~. 
IYl!OLl!SALE .A Rl!TAU.. 
. 
A1w07s on band a tall aupply 
or Drugo. Chemlcals •• and Medi· 
cine.. Terni• favourabl~ and 
prices right. 
Pro•crlptlons and Prlftte 
Recipes given proper •CU'IJ and 
aftonlloa . and onl1 panst o( 
. . 
. -
· Some l\'"'l Xnowa Hd .P•JalPr 
' ~ .Sprlnr Tonia. · 
drnp· ued. • . 
Wunpoleo Extract Cool' t.. 
()U ~· •• ,. ...... I .• tJIO 
Com~nd HJpol)hOll- : 
• pllltu . - ~ • • • .. •. Ht., ~ 
Drlck"s Tutetees .. • • .. JM. 
Canaol •• .. .. • ...... t.11 
~ .. 
81JOP BY r ARC EL POST. 
We' baft a w~ll eq~ped Pllr-
cel l!41"t Department ud cu 
aeoa ;.oa. to an1 part or tbe 
• J.i.aol, al""1a bJ return mall u 
fal' U p!alble. . I 
.why, 11ttor 10-nlgbt. Why should you i 
: •htnk ypurite\vcs bettor than olher 1, 
people, who arc Dot "my lords" ant! :iC 1 
• my ladles'? They mai· be rus SOI><\ na 'ti 
ou In other ways-" f'.lr"\ I 'fiMost ot 'em aro better, t bopc!0 ho alld In. 
"They DI&)' be as elev "" •• woll-
maDnerc(!, as freo from vulgarity ns 
yoursolves." 
"Moel. ot •my clruss: as rciu put ll 
arc foole, &nd a lot of them nra ns 
vulga.r n&--as cbstermong~rs/' he 
••Id qule'Uy , 
.. I con bollfi~O It!" sbo rcmnrkcd 
crushing!)·, ' 
"Judglng by me?" ho suld. 
"W•ll, It wao toollah to concinao 
that. bccau10 a girl's rath._r happen-
ed to be rich, the musl be ugl>'. and 
dma lllt.,_llke-a lay-day sweep! 
And It was yulgar to 111eer nt her, 
o•en If )"Our concloslon1 w•ro rl11bl.'" 
, "What a brute 7011 make me !eel!" 
' 
Lower Prices on, Band~ made 
' QOOTS 
Tongue Boots, W~ Boots, High altd Low 
% .Boots; Men's, BOys' arid Youths' solid Leather 
Laced'Boca. .. . • 
Mail Ol~s\feceive ~a~ 
' -i ~...1..~.:.....------~"'""----~~------.....,,.---------..---------------..:..--~ · ~ 
e 11ld. bl1 lace ,darkenlug, his lips 
silt ll&bt, "But l am oal1 gdtUai; 
whiit I d...-ve. v... It would have 
*a bettor to laave taken my sen· 
tence without uttering an1 plea ror 
IDel'c!)'. J won't e&J another- word. I I 
. ......... after to-Dl&lll. JOU •m cul 
• • w~er we claaDce to meet 
··~ ~ UP!&( ·}fob's .: Sto.~es, ~ . . · , , '. ' 
• 
·t 
i __ _:_· 
--..._.--~ -":'~---------
- - ·:"· 
EVENING ADVOCATE. SI _____ .. 
mnc 
LASJORIA 
l'llr Inflanta and Chllar.n. 








trreparabJJ IDJ11red by that crime 
I ahould be 11 .. n 10m• part In the llual act wblrb broqbt' tho lnw·a peDAl!J to tbe murderer. 
The old man waa a law-abUlng 
tl<'non and bad refrained !rom hta 
untural impulse to uite hht O\\'n ff* 
volver lo avenge his son's uturdor. 
llut now that overylblng bad been 
settled In o.ccordonco . with tbc lnw 
h~ !e!t that ho would Uke to' aprlnK 
\Vlth bla own band• the ll'l'P wblcb 
1 would eat! the llre or the WTclcb wbo 
11ad kllle<I hla bc>7. I Wne there Rl\Y good re:uson why 
lht' Sherlft'. should not 3wartt ht:n tbl"' ~ 
I
t J:>rl\·IJe~e at e.xecutlng tbn condtimnod 
mau? The bereaved folh~r could ~ 
I no ol>Jectton, and ao he go1 on hla hordo and rode ofl' to the Olt3. Country Court HOlltO :\Dll .~Uerl OD Sht.:rltr !"Air'' Edwnnls, a llfllon~ pereoa31 
Mend. 
) ··Alf."' hr "Uthl ~Rrn('cttlJ, ••t \\'Ahl to 
pull th•t trap lrl««er Uta! wlll ~nd 
. Wftrd 10 hull. 11,6 pulle<I tbo !rla1<>r 
tl-iat &t~ut my bQNo bl• -crave. Won't 
you !Jx It !or me, Al!!" be pl«lded. 
US e I Tho shrrlrr tboui::.t onr It Biid r.Qtlded. The •ol•1Uon -od .. bi 
. : 'hnplo to him •• It did tn tllo flll!Mr.J 
, F 0 1 Tho la,.. "'ould be mnlntalDed I 0 r, y er i•ct Tod'• own kin Mlikl klll I or" alper Juat u tbq at~ I' W.,l O( the p..,...• In tM 
Th .lirty y8·ars .. ,.th• S<>uth ..... L · I · !lo l!Mrllr Alf tool- ·~& 
CA. Si, TO R'1.A~. ;!~~.:~~!:": :.:: , ... ~"" l they too wnw .' no N .i.JOD I Croola •hould not take ~ ,... .. ~olar h#o111111n ,,}leA 'Wllrd ~ 
!
dropped at Ibo end or a ro,. 80-THl.'c'""'•"•co ... ....,. ,...,.., ........ ,,, "'."r-
41 , , @..!l'.ili§la&aib M lnt.o ctvrntty. 
~t<K.ALD s. DOYLE, SALE'S AGENT FOR Nb' l;lJ. ...::.:d~'::i~rbo!:~.r~~a:::::m::~ 
-~ ' 
Royal 'fnlSl(e., 




Aueta uadtr admlalatratlcia · , 
escaed • • • • • • • .paa.ooo,oop 
. ' ST. JOHN'S omci; , 
Banlt or Xomtn.I Jllllllllllso 
. ' Manastl'-J. A. Paddoa. 
Secre1ar1-r};, llate.. 
. - ..... . 
HEAD Ol"FICll .,- llO:M'R&\L. 
• • • 'tt • ' , I ' 
==== . th• Arizona autborltl .. began Ill ,... lat 
'' , • j lcei<O pro!Mla. at bOJ M · 
·Why I want f 6 H.a n g the Man .~:~:~~~?~; ~i!d. !~:~~~::~:~: once ,:E:E~:!: out W•= ~ I u 
I \Al1ho· K' 1'lled nny ~oy•' . :~~ ':~~~";,~°.,"..~':~ i:~·o:i~.;·;,~:~.~ ·,m~;.belleYethatlwllibeJustaaAnod !,..·~ .. ,.. · ~in . th~ 
.
' . V~ i '. ·. l.lYI .. _ ~~::~;0°~~::~::;.~t=t~~~~:.;~~ ::~: j1t ::~::.7~:~::~;t:~:;., ~A=~==,~==.p.=~==l'4=~=A=,.~. =====:='::=~~1e=~#. Apply Bloen'• 1mtly~ don't e Old \Vilham Grosh Explains HIS UncllrJStian but Very much puzzte<t b> tholr point or • 10"'· have to rub It ID. lmmedlatoly 1ter CbrlaUon atter I aoe the ll'ap ajar .,,. • 
1 • • 1 t u3 ,llnn'R murd '? r had been n pccu· . lrah blood bc:ciJu, to drculate :and bear Werd's neck craclc. I F s ' · 1 ' Human ' Reque- t to. Be Allowed :tlte Pr1\'ilege or llorly atrneloua one. Ted nad l>oen I swiftly Uuou&h' the obstnlcted I "Whenever I get a letter rrom IOme- or a e 
Sp inging thu f(nngman's Trap an~ Executing \Villiam t~e child 01 hl• hcurL tr• h•d only ~~·en~.~ 1one who wanl.8 me to pray ror th< 
1 
' f • . 
\\1 d H• So ., C d d M d lbe•n twentv yenrs old "'hen he was ' bottle !rom your dNaist today l!orglvencs• of thatdevll ror ldlllng my fl' ' IS n S on em.ne u.r erer. killed. his ;,,other bod died wben ho and have ltat home- - baby boy, it actually makes mo a\clt:. 
_ · ' "'"" JWlt n llllle !ellow And old Grn•h Sloan's Linlment-"1U Poml \\IY blood bolls. And yours would. 
)ti U lt Arlzor..:i . :lllly z~ ..... w. II. wltni ll& gl vl ~g evlci~n~~ : th~ prosecul- 'i.ud been both mother and rather to too. It It bad been JOU~ boy. I One ' '' Os·we~o'~ ... ..,.. 
r: ro•h '" "" old sotller or tho !loulh· lnc nttorney r.tgbllng !or conyfctlnn. him. • flEllALU s. DOYLE, St. J·oha's, 't '':o<ot only ror the anko of my boy & .' .... v 
'"''''' t fr<'m t he dor~ \\*hen eYcry m.nn t i1~ nttorne)l& for t'tlr dtten"SI) stub- l The t>ov bnd gnnc riding one nle:ht bu( for ·my be.lief ln tbe protection p > c tt 
r i- dre.:fSPtl 'l·hat hC' CC1USfc1Pred llfs jKl fDly COD(Cllting C\'ery lnoh o( th~ )l'lth i\lnxtoe ?\1CN'elly. 4 girl friend. do:.trlDC, for reproof, (nr _correction, Of AJnerlcan womanhood, 1 want t p. •. aper - u er 
JY.r 11ona t \\*ron.i;.5 hy 111_e hull t. J "·n~·:_hour :iftc~ hour i111t>d "'Uh Wu.rd hntl stevPctt out rton1 the aide orlror !nstruetlon In rJi;hteou:sness:--tt. l!Qn~ 1ht11 Ward, whether or not be C • 
C:rosh "''" mos• •l:!Y• pns• ood tM words. Tho man wns s ull ty-i10 <1 the rooo ond otood .... ,~ng bl& hand1,Tlmo~hy, Iii .. 16• lbad klllecl my s.oo. Rls mlstToatment i1t 30 inc.h blade, ~bout four years in 11se. prac 
Jury !ako tbr 11tncc o! the \•li;U.mco Hoelc In tho old cl.1ys thnt he remen>· """ In dl.irP•s., Ward bad lftld that la!rect or cMn~e the lnw of Christ. ,111anlon, the !Btol nl~bt, Is enough IC \ &$ goo as OCW • dl~t.riet attorney, tho jull~c antl the pracllcnHy be~n cnught r •tlhc.ndcd. n.1 tho aJ)proacbln• car u til.:>ugh bit "No governm~nt <>0 tbe CRrtb iean ot lttai:tne ?ttcNelly, """ my boy's con1 I d 
•• nunlltCO' oud tho lynching squad•: bf>red so \YOU the killer \\'CU Id have b'e bod had trouble with his ovrn cnr whleb sup•nieded the nld l!\W without warrant bl• death. !'In sure that had '. •. ALSO , I • 
, •.. ._ '"'" the rl~hL or prh·a'e \'en- hnd n hall hour al the moPl nnd h• nn1l wouh! 1"1 obllkcd tor a ll!t to thet•l'<lY 01 the Old Te•lament. 'Yeo ~·:t l not made my hid Ra early as I did ONE NE}V .HAND LE~R •C~ ~<·nnr.• snp"r•r•led by the Juw ol the °'"ou ld be hanglnq to • troc and rid· bUL garago. So Groab's bOY had l•t •God be true, but eVOrJ m1tn R llnr. - , lbol one or Maxine's brothers -..ould I· ,; ' AA m' ' c1. blade. ' . 
Nr.1mu,•tr that gtveo e•·•ry criminal cllrd with bullets. l1lm climb In. Ko eooner waa be ta Rnman•. Ill .. 4· ho\'e beaten mo to It. "?' 11 
hi• dlly In c~urt. j Yet day atlfr d~y tbl• man went ,t"4n Want bad polled out a plat~I nn<I "Wit~ 811 s:rmpatby ror you. Al tM ! .. , sincerely bOPo titat ono or the ' ' 1.1~ & q'lOll cltlua. h• acqnl-d In nu lhlnK whJle r.roab'• son l•r In pultln1 the barrel to 1'Nl's ~call tohl ••me t.mo huplylng thnt It takes tbe Mc,.'iell)' bOY• odJuets tbe noose about ~ , For furt'1er particulars apply to 
tbll e Boal WMD bis 01f1I oon, bll SJIST•. And . wbon the j11rJ at laat blm tn drlYe on up anotb'f n>!ld. trncc or God to be equal to " 11 1 ~" Ward's neck, ,!or I kuow they ,an 'I!_ 1 
'll IDto maDbood. - IJroaPt tu the nrdlct "snll~ ... !lDd Ted bad don• this, walttni< every leocbtngs of Rio Son Jesus Christ. , :>o envious 01 my i'ole or hangman. !Jut ~ t :N.ION PUBLISHING CO ... LT.D,. 
t Jud&e -laced Ward to be m-ent tor I01" chance to dod,J• ~ne else can llvo up to lhom but •one , th•Y nre young, and l! there Is nn) ! 1 ? Advocate ()Ii I ·~ anut ~'iitflt Uoe platol and ""pple with him. Th•y who hn• abundnnt gra.cc.. The hu- matorlo.t or splrltuol stlgmn to rollo\\ ~ · CODI• 11l laal In an old tunnel Ith• I""" who ban'1' Ward, let IL tal' .~~~<~~.il.<W~ 
• t1:."°.!:!1:.i"u:inlc-:: Ml•• 'IC· The Be~t . Return~ [0n...~·~. mnrdc"l' r• RTO cownrds. and ·-----!!:!!!---""!!!!!"". ----.:I!!!!~!!!"'------""'!~ ,\~ Qroall"1 boJ bad reallzrd the _ · 1 expect to sec thlt wretch who war 1-·---'-----------·---------...;...:~"l.;l.' 
..,n plU In tbe otbtt•• mind. ll~"1l· Cu be 90<'1.aeo O) 'l:tio'nk '"'"i'~'' l bravo· enough to shoot down rny de 
- i.. aow t!l6" po, be !Inns; blr.1S<llf Jttl ~ul h•!<- I: •• <be I"'-" 
1
• roaC!loss boy, como to tbe gallow• lfi'.,... -'1JIOD blm. p , tr<>n1lollng with tear. l notlce<I bow 
~ kw~ The ptatol exploded !wire and T~ ~rtil•<er exraJr 'm h•vf1elO ·"'~he sberll'!• hnd to carry thnl mnr 
11i1iliii11htnc him a life tor life. bnt Oroeh la:r d•d In the car. Th•n \\'.irrl ~"~en Sy , '• u>e l••IC• crops , Alexa.ndor to hi• execuUon In the Jal 
1(Jre91L fltlt that 90mtbrnr lie - belntr had <Urled' the l'lllnUnc Ml•• l\lcNo,JI;· • S 1 •• •ntd •n llomer Lonl•lonn rcconrly. 1111t ot Jaw llhit did D0t. - !ellloW9cf ont ol the allnatlon 8114 WU le.to the tunnel. The evidence or what re •••U•"'- n O '" ~'IP .o• {He h;~ norve ~nou~h to kill a !ll•D 
adoqaate to bhlt. .wn tbousll tllo ond "aot 1lelq sfftD 8u,. penonal luuld,boPPflDtll to bor ~hero,. ... ruled nut ·••II "ll~'""'Cb 0 • · 1bqt be \TM a coward when. the Ume 
• or th•~ ..iow and onl•rl1 pfOC1S11Hlla 1119 matter. lbJ lb• presiding !ud~e as lnadml11lhl•. , - - !came !or blm-iQ. pay the penalty. 
" ... the C!ll«Ullcn or hi• son'• mnr· The old man wu bumau and not hut lhrre Wnrd had left her !or •.l•ad Th St J h • 1 "Unl~s4 1omethlng untonioen ln-
citirtr. • lnnueuced bY any aeatJmenW h)-' l'\~ . with two bnllot wnuntls In the heart. e 0 n '·s tc.r\'Ones h win be DlY prlvlle!ft, nn 
l):iy ltft•r d•J b• ,nt In th• r.ourt·, palbJ !or the wretch who bad .1,.. j The wounll• had been aupertlnlal. I th• morning or June %0. to oprln~ the 
f't\Oj. ~Yeti stendlly nx4.'d upon tho ·atroyca the llfP o( hts son. 1t ~"m•d . howeyer. and ahe " 'a& able to ld~ntl[y ' f.r;ip nnd aYengn my boy'ti dtnlh. 
Pt)!Tl01\('r. and lietencd to wltnas a.tt.or(to Grosh that be, who hod been ao tho pinn who bad Injured her. - • Gas L1"ghl Co.: "( bavo dreamed ond looked fnr--
Guri'l)', thouGht nrosh. trranytinc- fte· 'ftnrt1 to the mon1cnt when t ahr.:11 sec 
served to die, tbltl wretch who bnd 1 word'• ll!elos~ hody banging on 'the 
Furne SS Line mnrred the Ille ot a rlrl 4and 'w"~ben1 Pboae 81 Gu 'l'oika li;allows," ended oM GrQsh. "ood th• tho Jl!o or bla bOJ, deaent to. • • -· l•mhltlon of my Ill• Is to •nap, •~~ 
lw<ro th•Y ruoklnli all thla tu .. fo,r , ~.B.--Crdel'8 tor , 11 "Calven.• 1lh• ploaaurable memOrJ o[ my .o!d 
. S. S. -;-CARONIA," 20,000 Toru;. Jt111t because be tho~ht 11 should "'' 'iucltwono Sttee• leilllr'• Beach ••e wlll tio the tnc~ that l did •nap 
bis prlvllC-Jte ff> be the one to aond • 'tho hRngmnn'a trap under tbo ft'ct or 
I ,_,,n1r•.-e ulfctted \\'ill take pass. engers from , St. Jol;ln's Nfld. to Quebec, )Vartl to his own death? , my sou'• murderer and ended hi• I But still tboy kopt on wrltln1t to worthies• 1110. v ... many times h,> 
.Canada. • him. Ono l• llor "° perfectly r•!l1?Cte I my old D.go r wlll think or Iba/. sceDO 
1 
., • I the view of alt th:'-t tt de•er•<'S to be and bo comforted bJ IL'" :(· 
Rate (Jf Passage, First Class, from ~ •.. • .....•.. . • $6n.oo puoce.i 10 ru1t. Her• •t '"' Bff ·l·c.K·1 •. ·I w n1 •· 1 be ~- ct1 bo ~ •• •  ' Pu.sto1'a Study, a l-, n unng a •1i i 
Ratc ·of Passage, Third Class, from ......•••... $.t0.00 Allendale Baptist Church, middle or June, aad uni- the no,._ 
" · Oakland. Calif., April H, 1924. i•rnor of Arlaona or inierur •AJI" 
r::ir bookings and Other particulars apply to "Mr. w. H. Gl'09b. cbon ... bis mind In the m .. aum~. old 
· __ l_ ' Oroeb wlll be the ueculloaor. PUR~ESS WITHY & CO., LTD., AGENTS, "My ~~1's~~lz. • 
, . "With the k••ne•t ~rmp~thx ror Jou Noiir Landing fwo Bo11tle•nrs Drowned 
PHONE 130. W _.\TER STREET E.\ST. In th.e 1nl!erlng that baa como to JOU, Es. Sehr. "Dell!erin(" &r.-
======='=====================11 tnuftl remind JOll that 10ur de· 
~---------04_..,. _____ M ___ .. ____ ~1alre to take part In lhe ezoc:utlon ot tbe criminal, WlllhUn Ward. la a 
drilro that ha• no part In the h~arl 
or a Chrlltloln man. Thia spirit of 
feYODP utated ID tbe daJ'S or u.. 
Old T"tament, bllt Cllrtat kllletl It 
\bJ HI• truth. In lbe OOOpel: 
MOTOR CAR FOR SALE 
, llUUSON StJPBR.8IX. 
A\ 11ood as new and in perrect running l.'rder. Entirely 
overhauled, wltb rive new tyres and rully. equipped rtd 
road. New battery. Pr1ctlcally ne'llly painted. Ha 
'""' ""1 little l'llllllloJ.. . • 
• Ye haft bell'd ~t It bath ..... 
aa14. an AJ9 tor RD ..,.., ud • tooUI 
ll#r 11 laOIJI. 1111& I aT Ullto )'Oii. 
. Jilli'. • 
' 'Excel'' 1 The · 
, . fishermen's·Frier:d 
''EXCEL1' RUBBER BOOTS 
Have more pure Rubber, I~· tht ,legs, 
than any otber boot m3de. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOUTS 
Wont t!hare; or wrinkle, as they ""' 
specially re-inforru around lbe 
Instep and Leg. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Jiave TIRE TRED SOLES. running 
all the way under the hec>I, · with a 
re-inforced . heel. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS . 
Havo an impruv~d-process l:tsol~ llld \.. 
Lining which absorbs ·moisture -ad 





' THE EVENING' A.~VOCATE. . St. 
' · 'I_~ 11 i! · Ey e11i1ig,. ~-t.d v ()Cate 
l,;;ued · b.Y . th~ Umon Publishing Q>mpitD), L~m1tea 
'r Pr09tictorS, ·• from their · office, Duckwortli . Street 
thr~ •• dwra West of the Savings Bank 
- -;:-r . 
, SUBSCRIPrlON .RATBS: . , • 
B~ m••• Tlle~lng Advocate to any pll,l't or. NewtouolllllJIQ, ~.w po 
; ;ear,.; •(o ,Qinada. the UnitJ Stitt.• nr . lmi.ri.,. on~ .,1-h~•· 
u.<fQ per- yeu. . 
~nf.::&.·:&il \l ut!-er rnMtter tur purlh\:H.tlOD SbOUl"1 be ·ao~ tu ~Gltu• 
AU lluslness cummar.:~atiotis should. be ;add~ to, cb1>, Ulllo1 
, • Rublitiwn~ <Cqinpanv. ~imite~ AdvertisJn_g ~area on 'pplicatlqr 
5'.1'. JO~N.;S, -~£'WFO,UNDLAND, TUE_SDA.'(, JU~E 17tl\., 1o24 
·the Menace of MOrinf 
The menace or Morine is a real menace. Since tlie 
· Canadian politician First revealed his real character in pub· 
lie office in thi's country there has devel? ped a aistrust of him 
\he play, but explained to Mrs. Fendler tllllt the-.19' ~le'llWt1 ~ 
,)roofs o~ elagiarism and bring suit. He said •l\e W!'Ji&~~~ .. ""'~: 
.ly waiting, if tlle,play should be a·succeaa. );t · 
In 1he twelve years it .has. been running it fs ~!mated tliat 
g~o~ rec~ipts have been about $2,000,000, ~d ~"f "Mn. Fen 
.!!~ought suit on her char&o of plagiarism. Ahei' two ..,.U' tHal e. i-. 
Justice Erlanger handled down an interlocutor)I' ~ i• hlji; fa!!V!J:, I 
11eclaring her entitled to a full account or all tbe earnlqs of d!O, ~J.f 
; ince its production. Mrs. Fendler has 'flritten Uttte· 11nc:e bar B~i 1¥1111\tf,~ 
ian play, ani! was unable to produce tbc original m11nlll4:tlpc- whfl:h · 
;he submitt~d to Morosco in 1910, while Tully ·hll wrUten .-veral. S.. 
. . . I 
other ~nccessful dramas. But Justice Erlanpr accepted. 'the evidence Wltll a~ 
presente for he(·~ establishillg her charge or pJI~. the ~· . iit.-m 
Yor!c law on the subject, it is stated, bcing - ~C if, ~ -ding ldelia l. Tllblb or WU. 
~re stolen " the o,.nei:ship . of, the whol~ composition hi ~lcll t!My lire Rllllled.-:.:.. ~ 
used passes to the owner of tho $!Olen ideas." t J ..,. to p... ..._,.,,.,, 
• • • • • "-9 I How Olll; r'fllft' IU 
Chaliapin, the famous Russian pianist, wJio. ··b• srrivect in 1111_ 1 to earl:' 
" __,, -• •Wbltb"' will lie wa..i.r 'T' London, says that at one or his concerts in Russia .. , ,._,y..,. Jftl)I . ODIJ lUloWlt.I · ·' 
pounds or flour, a ham, five pounds of sa&ar, IJ!d,... a se~ti1111 of Cn8IMilt, &llll ....,_ 11!; 1i![!$ 
, urious pot¥ocs as a new kind of currency. · . . acrma \lie ~ IW (, . . . . . . 
Wllatis it moulds the life-of 111111P 
The weathet. , 
W~at makes some blac*...~J! T• weatbei'. ' iuch as for no o~her indjviduaJ connected with our public life, So 'inten~~ ~as been the general antagonism towar?s Mr. 
Morine, \an antagonism that is only equalled in extent 
by that 04'his qwn country men towards 'him) that the 
Newfoun an .electors have decisively spurned every 
' . political party' , with f\ which that · gentleman has peen • 
associated: Mp~ine cannot be elected in any district in When I was a srqalt boJ; 
Newfoundl3fid: ·:No party can e ver be elected to govern' l\ttention the Following Y~b 
·mental control \vhich before polling day tells th,e people of Tender-hllidel 
And it Scillp. 7011 ~ 
this country that A. B. Morine is one of their number. Graap it like 1 maa ot~ 
.Mr. Morine· finds himself in the position oF having And it soft as silk remal!l'-
been connivec;I int~ power t'Urough political deception · Hoving been stung many times by nettles, t made up my mill(! to Well! beft .,.. 10 Wiaft' 
practised .by himself and the so-called Prime Minister, test the truth of the verse; and, though ratbcn dubious, attacked the l how It blan, .. 
MonroeJ upon the Newfoundland people. The latter gen· ~ettlc as directed, finding to my surprise that a courageous an\i firm J.Jsht. another alran4t* u o'er "t11•j "l~ 1 ~ ... wod4 -." •• 
tleman and or.hers or the present Monroe-Morine E.xecutive grnsp rendered the nettle harmless. brldle he...... l'fftenla1. "Talca Hoboll111. .._.. 
Many of the " nettles" that one comes across in lire can be ren- Se b m d b 1 1 cl 1 It the SQDdar we bo1I! plaJed ball tllorw l Ul'IWl!d tat: 
v.irtually stole ·a n Executive seat from the .Government of cred harmless by nttacking them with courage. and firmness 0 t en~u lg~t ar; ar g u ns e rol- a lies ot beer. B11t when I wnt Snnilla)", going no~ :..... 
this country, knowing ·Full well that, when doing so,_ they . Sho;lln1/11k; a iceptre. shuns th0< td look for Ille E1,..1u Field•. whero l Pl-os11tto arrtYed Bl .Jolili .. 7.JU 
were flying in the faces of a huge maJ·oritY- of the New- 11:1nrtn1 light. lh diamond u""'1 t? be. ~era W:llll pm, ya.tercla1. 
P ed. t• Tid F 1 Touches his rovoi.cr with 0 marder· 11nthln11 hnt cit>". 11 o - remark· Sagona arrl.•td St. Anthon,- 1 LID. found(and ,people. r IC mg es . l ame • ooa leer· n~l!o . And New 'Yo<k "'81 just up 1Cll*'1nlay. CO•D.C DOl'lll. 
·rh1's ne.wspaper warned the co~ntry that the real Tory By Machinery , --, I Wbat 11 ll!~ • to him wbon •wcot Westcbe•tcr ••i· abo•• soth "Street s+b!lBlapot nn · Nflbrt. 
-- • No one wlll ••er .knn_., I0.'\111 er nll when J lolt bore I Wren Jtft Miller'• l'""""I•• T p.m. 
leader was not Monroe, but Morine. The latter it was who APPABATUS 'l'ICA'r · ri rt'rATFS srN Sir Edw<1rd Ooociion. whn <!led_ Tu••· ! ,. ll~rt~ 111 dear 1 u j·1 dro•c n dell~cr~· wngoo !or th• ycsterdar. ou~•nrd. A:oiD .'I0•1N. . d:&y, bo.w Vlllll wu the lnOuonce of ,,ex~ wit I Y ng· lootstepo comes 10 ~~~~~~~~·~~~~!:!!!~~!!!!:~!!!!:!!!!:!!!!:!!!!:!!!!:!!!!:!!!!:!!!!:!!!!!!!!:~ penned the manifesto to which the former .affixed his signa· . : • common 1b1er :::: In tho Department or Commoree BeLbllllllln·Hollweg s r"!"ark lo SI~ . Hi:nted like • Ug~r. lrcn1bllng l!k> I t 
ture, and who selected and placed a large number of candi- In Washington there I• n renmrknblo 1Edward •bout th" scrn11 ot ~aper. 1 1 L f 1f I • 1 d L It dates in the field , who edited the Evening Telegram a .nd tide-predicting machine. JI Is n P~rbnps everything ,. ... ,; tnreor<inlned: f l'l'nrk ~b:' ci·y, •'They·, .• i:ot blr.I''-.,. u ne a1me e ers 
. . mechanism or brass nnd olllel which I the mlllloos who _were to <II• Jn the I tries to break •~ l'. 
generally took charge of the Tory campaign management. predicts the times and bclghts or high TI>~ t struggle or the nntloM· the• 1 1 1 R • '• • G • . • • Aopenla A oud or :uercy- umr -
The Tory organization publicly repudiated the Can- DUii Jow \\'nler at any stnllon for hnl.- and Coon lbal "'•ro lo be e .•• l wllnt h•"• 10 so.r: ema1n1nn D 
adian political office-seeker' for their own purposes of "'hlch It I• set up. for •• long •lme In scn~ered for .,. mlserabio poot rlty; !,.Let mo oir this time, sl~. my wife . ff • • 
. advance BS one ple.oacs. the blunders which wero to r~duco l Is Iii In bed 
political deceit. They eodeavour~d publicly to shift this Tho machlna. which w•l~h• about Oermany from he~ proud plnco lo in- . ll'• hurd 10 hear the cltlldren CT)' ;\, Ji. 
political "liabilitv" to the ranks of the Liberal Parry, so tD' ,?,SOOlb .. 1• about·1111. lonir. 2rt. ;wld•. tcrnlltl~nal mMtdlC4ocy. Bot thero ""9 Ing o?t for bread • I Ad ms, 0Mles M., New Oowe~ St, 
. · .• . · . bnd 6!t. bJ&h. rt "'""' put Jnto oper· btl no doubt that whon Sir 'E'.l\t'ard, This Is my Or8t orrcnce, slr.-'tls! I A.nUrow. Mr . .Jos. T., St. John's. 
dO the !~tter a · great IOJUry and SO tO remove the Odtum :uloo In 1.910, since when It bas bee who Willi the British Ambassador ol OOd only knows." Al~xnnder. Miss Lizzie, SL John's, 
from themselves. nl'ed In prodlctlng the tld"" ror tho Derlln. reported to Lon.don w!>'t Morey wns not meant for him, ns A•b. :i.r ... Robt .. % Mr. Green, Cnahlu 
We are informed that Mr. Moncoe assured the Bona· !Id• tableo 111111ec1 annually for tho J!<>thmann-H ·1weg had salit about tho o'er Ille brld;;o he i;ocs. 1 Ave. } 
· · • • uae or the Am•rlClUl Navy and mer- !Jolg1an treat;- the BrlU•h Fo~lgn I Avalon, Art Compnny, SI. John's. 
K•hp•. lfr. I .. BL Jobn'a. 
Knox, ?'•· Leo., o-o Qeneral l>oll'ffr1. 
Kelly. Mrs. Phalen, St. Jolm'L 
Keats, Mrs. Kitt)', St. .Jolln'a. . 
Kennedy. Mr. Wm .• New OOwer St. 
Kelly, MIH M. Water St. Wa 
vista District voter$ that Morine WU llOt even r~motely as- chut aenlce. Tile. tide tablee. tssuod t>trlco saw In It every Jusuucatlon ror Hark! ' n peal of lnughtor like a bird 
soclated with himself or his party; the ume Mr. Monroe, who a~ or more In advance. give lho «"""' ni;aln•t t~• Ccn'trnl l'owel's, a.od ltl song, • I { 11 
• ....-:.:· predlelecl Umea alld helghl:fl or hlqb the French aoo. British peoples w•1• A, prelti· lltlle nctross lTlps her Buno!t, ldr. W. M., Into Humber 
ll ObtainiOg Oft'tCe by SUCh decepti nd intrigue, takes and low waer for eveey day ot the l"rcd \\'Ith delen•lve fervor agnlosl '1 Will' along Canal. 
11.9litfcal llllDlpuhltOr\ intriguer and boss, tO his J9U' at 81 of the prinelJIAI port• of ;philosophy oo <:J11nrootly brutal and Hugging floral tributes In her dnlnty Dls\IOQ. Mr. John, Dry Dock. )L 
le - on ood authority that tba world. In addition. they contnln Immoral. nrmo. ' Dro\vn, Noel P .. Freshwater ltond. !.farao~. lllrs. S. Goodview St. 
"'!' ~... g ,. ••~-· ~-·- • ·~ While hor tnll admirer romlmls her ,.. I Mayo, Ju., c-o O..neral DellYeey. Mb __, ...... for......,.. otber port•. The Drlllsh r · :;uJnr army •;llloh Boone. Miss Olive. Allondalc Ri>na. l ,., ... _,. With Mori"" . . O[ her cllorms. llCf~Or, Miss Joule, Oower St ;.µu11H: .. ,. . 'hll.flll• Jlfal!lo wo• wholly desl ,·?yed In that mni;nln· i "Didn't they co lrnolle when I did nut er, Mrs. Philip, ? Rood. Mlll~r. lltas I.Iulo, Clrottlar Ra. 
otth fconr:St. 'l'lle lid:• are due to the DCllon or I cent ro~reat lro:n Moos which will I 11\Y dnnco! Olupdon, £dn. Military Road. Mooros, Mra. Ju .. P1tlrlclt St. 
0 e 9f thi: "be nn and moon upon the rouitlng nlwllya be n leodlng exploit In Rrltlsh I I tolil you I would knock them C Morri... Mrs. Eric, IJme St. 
'4rtb. Now. If lbe motions of the ,.~lor, UndoubteJly slec!led llA deter- h l t h h " • j • 
J'Bfk and nte. ftll and moon nlotlv• to the earth mlnotlon with tho thought thnl :.. ' - w enb• ::· .~ • kc once!. I "" 't I (ifla.kc. Mio ~'nnolo. King's Bridge Rd . ~ 
. I • n1~e a. ca . ,,o, ....,an yon. 1n:-wcn 1J _ , ~ • 
Kin~. Mias Saale, Water St. 
Knight, Ml .. F. M., Bala&m St. 
Klei i·. Miss JR.C.) l'reacott St. 
• 
r ' tbi Executive conld be made to Ink• plnoo In circular l~cnlles to tho Oer1;i1•n• "'ere !hull for .to wnllt I Ch~tm~n. ~~las A., Terra NDV1l >Ot~ . i No!WI, ~u •• M., Glrculat Rd. 
I ~ h h h nbfts 1D the plane of the equator. •Crops of pnpl)r. 1 he army of I.he r Just l<nvo mo at th• corner. plcaso I Coo~·- Mr. John. Georges St. Nortbcotti; MIB8 K., St. Clore'• Homo. 
on y '9C t ey s are In t e , gen- Udal predl.,.lons would be " . ·~mple Ullllcnb~ which' p1~sed through MP.Olli ' you know brw 0001110 Ullk." Co\\ett. illrs. Ernesl, Mlllt:iry Rd. . I X'ool; Robert J .. SL John'•· . 
'Morine himself but because Monroe .mailer. But. u we know lllcse mo· lo ti•• Marno "" ·• more • ••a.11 .. lly ! '"This I• 100 bad of you. Flo. Don't G!>•~>'· Mr. D .. Prospect St. 
adapted Morine as a political boss to w atch the t:lona are not so almpJe; therefore, DADlnsl <I foe I~ " hlch a .tronty ...... Ii) on like Ibis ICU{ Ml8'1 Dollle, <;:. Oonerat ~!Ivory. o. 
. tor lbe porpolfs qi Ude prediction but n scrap o~ pnpor. ~nd tl\ore You !mow you ore eo r.t.c:hlni;- Oull an, Ml .. '.\ladgo, S~ John a. O'Rellly, Mast•r T., Boad SI . 
.dn • • there la aubcrtltuted for the Irregular ,wns very lltlle neutrnllly loft In tho just ono 11latonlc kiss I O'Ne~, Wm., e-o O.P.Q. 
wt u~derstand that there isl! persistent general ciemand >11ollou• ot sun nnd moo,; rolnllve to l'nll~I StAlea niter Sir 'Edwar<I C".Q•· There'• not 11 sou l about here, hani: "~ • D. H 11 ' • · · • . h" d bl" I the earth the simple· clrculnr motion• 1·hen" d~apatch was mode pu~Jlc ; It, don't nn 110 ,, l D.,,.d. Mr. Ocori;o, Ml ton A'Ye. r. 1or ~ m meeting Wit m a ay or so to pu IC y protest or • nnmber Of hypothetica l suqs and this, perh•M. tho most ~mport•n l COD· • • . y . - Dr~w. Donald,, C-0 OoOl>ral Delivery. l'r•stpn. lilt•~ Daisy, Go.wcr st 
~IJISt t e political intrigue practised by Monroe anti ruoona whoso combl~ tldnl .,lfects souer.rc of '"hot nothrn,,nn-l:Jolll-:eir Huuangb squoozlni:, toa:ilng. >cross Dloid., Mr. lames. James SL 1 lnhorn. Mis• Kolle. Prescott st. 1 •nld the rldgo they go. D•n•n Miss Bride Chapel St rottle. Ml•• M .. Allo.ndalo Rd. ers, an which have been SO successful in placing Mr. •n; cqu !"1• 0 t 10 those ot th renl •run · l' · babl 1 . 1 ;1 1 · . Duk•. Miss Lizzie. s1. Jobo'•· · Prowse. Miss K. 
M I I . . f . I . I f N ( di ond moon. ro Y I """ on Y tho Incant vo Ne1tt a form •Pl>roacb .. n• n l1nltlni: , R ( • G ld., o-o Ocurrul Orne a pOSlt!On 0 V1rtua COntrO 0 ew 0Ull and (lo this tldo-predlctlng ru3ChloJ of desperate qrgnmunt which lmpellod [" Uerlaon, Mn. R. " R.C.) C·O OD· l.ldl•hr. 
a · · · ff · · · · pnco. , nrnl Delh,.rv I a11a1~n 1rect a ront to reco~nized publi.c opinion. thoro nre token Into account thirty· tbe Oormno Choneellw to m•k• 10 Orlof h:JJ1 railed 'to shnUcr tllo · · Q, 
1 , sc,•en &och. hypothetical moons , ond Immoral a phn>~c. PoS•lblr II w~s bcnvty or h•~ 111oe. 
- · • • ns, · each rtp...,sented hy n doubl1J the rent reCl•ctlOn of a f1<0•1l ol!io1al E. Quinton. ldl .. dO:., Cochrane St. 
:T teQ a 11 d Co t ~yaom of dials, sliding frames. nnd attitude. Bot whetb~r phrn•o nt Proml••• and l•lscboods. fondly she l':nrlts, Miss Mary. Parado St. l 
,. >0- m .m e D s .. lllloya. Th .. combined ol!OCIS o! philosophy ol slAtocmrt. It dll\ ~· believed Evans, R. i;: •• St. Jobn"s. It 
. · • " ~ • · '·' • • ' e t,. aro trftrurmltted through n Oo'l<· much to Pl'\.'Sngii' thP ourcoLle ot th~ Now her uream IR entlod- roruken i~llJolt, G., \VllllDrnl SL Rt. .. oll. Miu l\lay, ('ornw•ll St. 
• , . ., • -.. -• · . 1 . 1 Id '-•I llnd docel•ed. RUJ11e'!I, Mist J.eDnle, P. o. Box ~!O. Mr. Jo n D. Rocke[eller, Jr has given the suni or one million lftlo, cnllln to the _front o_r th• moClllnr, /\'Dr ~· :u>y 011er nc enl conneut~ ,, v h • • llumsey, Mrs. o .. Lime Street. 
' .J · ~ • , • 'rbet.t. ou a ayeteril of. dfal•. the stnto with tho•• £•••rl•h hapix'nlnltll qt !iRently to hea • 11 • o orron •P ·P. ., 
dollars\ t.o ~he1ms Cathedral and the Palac~ or Versailles , so thnt th~ o• ••'e Udo nt anv momen ll! lndl••tctl . An.wust, 19U. I ' prnycr. • t F h . , w• , . - o • I 'l'rao~lo, lln. R., Allen Sq. S. • • ~as ejrp1eces on , renc sorl may be restor,_ed for the ,World'.s etlific ' . ! ,-=--.:.,_ . W!>o beard, thn Grand Monar<;b 'l"\l·,I Ooze; "'a!he r ••r. and shudder8 In Fu!J.t, Mrs. M .• Duckworth St. . Slade. Mr. Ed .. c-o O.P.O. 
taon. : : Supreme•Court "The state, It la !"'! Wht> ·ma•Vd esp r. 11 ~ .• ~ Sparlr.eo1 • ~'"" WlnnJo. ~t. John'•· I • • a • . a ~ (IN CHAl!IBE,RS) I Louis the Wtll R!l1n•td when be ,..1a, Claapl:~.:::..~:ve, token In her with • • •. . Sileo. L. U., St. John'•· 
Rranc .is• tired of i·azz. American i'au. nr~ists. in' France hav~ Defore )fr .• 'fn•U,ce ·Keal "After ua tb~ delnit•"! Pednnts ~ . t . .. I It Or•Y· Mias Ida, Mllltarr Rd. Slmmqnda, Mn. Wm .. SL John'•· bcen.~rderM to leave the. rountry. Owing to the tac• thot th: "h• Neirioi111ill1nd llanlr.hl1t 'l'ni~t know lllelr DDDl..,","· but to th• ay,;rqi: I u .... b:i' .i:::•I loo OD ~· br n oi'ffn. Mist 0., Cl~olar Rd. SUckland, Mr. Wm., New Oower SI. 
~ .J. ~ • (,;o,,,_tlon. Ltd., ,,,.,. .Reid Nficl., 'ohonlboy only wo pbrues ore >ll"f. · 'loue, Miu M .• P. O. Box I. Stickland. Mr. wm., SL Jobn'a. 
A;neric;an U>ngress has adopted the principle that a nntion;s' treat1:1on1 .(lo., t(d.1i11Jeo8. all<I l.,,,reill (l~•"'· !or 1ucb la th• late of grt!\I roNri· 1 ·mr did ho tor8'lke me- him I loved St. CrlllC, Ml'll. Jobu, No\'tll Spencer tlf aliens ,li,1hin its borders is a purely domestic mnttcr, the Frcnct 1onll411fiid) Lt4., aad flte ':'lewlounil· er•. and 81r Edw&rd l;OB(b•n. NOlf!l,I · llO we~IT ! R. > S11orrell. Mias o. R., Pellll)'Well Rd. 
eitpultion order will not be officially qaestiqned ' ·• · ' lnil P<n<tr ""41 l'a111>< Co., I.Id. • ~be i;reat""t of lh• At nll. c<Jmmao0•1 Horlr.! the bell la ,,tolllq, bidding Hall!JrlUon, J. R., (P.P,) St. John's. Sllttoa, Ka•ter R., G.P.O. 
' I } • • • • • - ,but lbr""' Inch•• or '!lew•~·~· •1.111' dnrLb. farewell . I H Kr. KarrJ, Doell Jani. ~
• Thi~ I• llD Dp)lllCD Ion on tho Pllft when be died. nlUlliealt, bor bands lllghl ID the ... ,1 R~ 111'11. Wm.. Gower St. T. 
" \V)l~dis plagiarism, and is plagiarism ~n i unpard6nable oltense •r . the dafeodaot l'jcwloundl~nd Pow- • lltn U.,Ow- a......,, Ot0., c-o A. H8l"ft)' ,. eo. Taylor, lllla Z., Rennlee 11111 Rd. 
l!t'J. two eXtremeJy. ancient questioris under discussion · just now ir r and Pap.,. Co., Ltd. tor an oroer REAV'f LAW COlJrll A p. a leap, a ~ • ..,,,'111 done. ll"'*W. Jllu llar3: ~ .aa. lfltford, Mr. Robert. c-o o. P. orac.. 
NIW _ ork , On tbe first-as 10 w'1at constitutes literary 'theft- hal the 11t11tell>!nt · df • clntm a• llCOUJ> JI .JUllOE •' . u o~er the brklse abe 1ooa. I ff~. Mr. St~ c-o Oeneral Tobia, Mr. D, o......i Dellftl'J', _.. •, 
Ill. 'fulnsl the defendant Newfoundland . -'--- . · 1- Delml'J' • "' 
411pl'ftle <tourJ justice' Erlanger has just rendered a very interestln1 ·owe~ and P.aper eo .. •Ltd, be 1trlok lf'll'Jl!r •·a111 i. R. &H B•YJ JD\ ibvt 8'tMd to accept JO:• IA uttl~,tfolm~ ,...,,.:_,SL .Jolm'a. • , W, 
• d~4!on r•1'ting to a play called "Th.e Bird of Paradise," which ha" n out. on the lfC'llDd tltat Ille •late- ff••tal ... bf , Cn.rt , ment. llnmtlblta Ml'. Waller, .., <leneral Wallll, Mm A., ~ St.. 
• antt ruin ilf ffl'w York on its- production there in 1912. lt esta~ · 'Dent , dlacl-.. no cau.ae or aoUon - · 1'1li. •~m iras ,aid lato coart. wltll Dell'ter7 ..,.,.,_. .,._ B.. Patrlek St. ~~.r-or,lts repll.tecl aathor, Richard Wabc:.t'I T•111v, tllli galnat the ,eald detn~L "1fr. ' "'"'-~law .,.,.ia *ft a ciMt .:~. a.. to cover C...14, b11t a bill or. Rar1;!; llr . .J~ ..,......, Lana. J'Wllll, .,.._a.. New Clower St. ...i~i... . . • · • · •owley, K.C.. and Mr. lf~ for Illa c- \II pQor .......... l1eolaretl .J .... -ta ror ~ Ha. """wll8 bat ID ~ ' lkr"Jta. B&rW. -HllL 
""!'""'· Mol'Oito, 6f J.os Ang,!es, as 11t1 ·Ealtern producer. On jti · rrndant.. tire 1t11Pllea( *''" 1h 11arrp at ••mhe&Jit ce.rt. . the 111&11'8 ~Mot'a. 1'1• n.t~ Irr.¥.. enr• 8t ~od ill New York, MrL Grace A. Fendt.er -claimed that it - 1ot!oit. M'r. L. E.11met'Wli,:.ppea Tiie .,...._"°'!~ otl!I ~~~ .'1. -. o ' ~~-~ya H•wallan 'play which she had sabialtted 0 '.MO~ ~ .,,. Ille platlltttr. *" .R-Iq ea&lolJ to reTtew i lllli..~ .. ,, p1( ;~~ tile ae; 
d 'W11W..,.... i.t«i'Hll tba 11~ ·"1 waii.,. Utlfted Sta" 11117 beard 04I tile fllrttiw' ~ In wtata · 






n·d J o·b.b~e·ts 
I 
Sho'uld all advertise in· tbe 
dVocate 
' ~ I' Bec~use the •APVOCATE is -the. 
i pap r read by the majority of Out· I port . peoplt:t, ~ho ultimately 
Q_l ' 







...... : . ~ . 
. Th dry weather is .rast approaching a11d your 
· Custonjcrs will need nc.v shoes afrcr they put their rub. 
bcrs asftlc. . 1 
Ar you rcndy 10 meet theft demands and g~t your 
~lrnle r rhc traile? ' • • 
W shall only have a limited suppJy .o shoes this 
season nnd the prices. are v~ry mnder&t~. 
Al our shoes are ,solid. , leather · ihrollghout, end 
made. y experienced ...,o/kme11. . t 
!f . ou need any q.Jentity of flshir.g boots write ns. 
T tbrec: · wor<ls, "J>Rtron:ze Home Industry''. was 
onlJ a cant. .Business is buslnt:llS, and everybody is go-
111g to uy wncre they ,can get the best value for their 
m~ey I ' 
, p r prices are pre-war, and we can assure. our Cus-
toipers t~at they_!'iU ~ave lii:tter vnlne tor thctr money 
at h than sending tt away tor ihe · large ~rcenta1e 
of, jun thll comes in annually. 1 
W wish -11 our Gustomers a pros~rous voyage 




l"he' onl · Piled Clothing 
' ' . . .. m·anufactti.r~d by a P.alent 
1 ' Process:-·---:-
. I 





an~"- COl.l.V.ince yQ.ursel[ that .it 
'~in oti~w·ear any' two ordinary 
sqjts·;,of Oi!ed Clothing 
... ; .~ W.~ gparantee evety s~it to · 










' . D~y 1 j 11ot ID any wn clash with the &1111ual 
' evoa.t, aud to the former no public 
Qn A~ .6th· aubacrlpllon' · Will ·be asked. Ar· 
r&11gc1111enta wlll also be made with 
• ~Ung of tbo Regau11· the U-alg qommlttoo to leave the 
Commttlee waa hold laat ~lgbt al the wharves and etc.· 1lB11dlng. 
, T; A. Armour who It was decided The ...... Ung adjourned about ten 
.-at the BllD'!a Derby wlU take place , o'clock untl~ tile 26th l111L, when col-\;! 'Wedlleeday the 6th o! August. Ill · iectors wlll , bo appclnted to aoUclt 
. ile111n1 •the ttetlng, President f!l•- the usual contl'lbutlolla. 
!"!:k th&11ked ho membcra ror tho.Ir • , . 
· · ,u rt and <>-0perallon last ye,ar, It wa1 announccd that the cup pro· 
'' " iut: 11'.blelt ~"4 helped to' make the mlecd by llle Excellency tho Gover-
. day the auccel8 1wblcb It proved to nor last y~ar had. ~l:~ :~~· ~~: ~"" be. HO refernjd to the loss sustain· lo J>Ol&ela 00 at r • 
ecl" by the deiltb or Dr. Scully · who race ror wblcb t 11 will be awarded 
bad alwaye b<l.ill an enegerllc mem- baa not yet been deplded. 
bcr or the coh1mtttcc and · he moved 
• ·a reeolutloo of condolence to be unt Sir W. G. Armstrong 
· to M:rs. Scully · wblcb was unanlmoua WJiltworth & Co., Ltd 
ly passed. Mr T. J . Foran n1oved a I 
re.Olut[on of ondolenco acnt to the Sir Ol)'11n1 Hamlltoll Weal prealdod 
' .ramlly !'' th[ lllte IJ , l'. •Moakler. al llie 30th • annual meeting o! this 
who a lthough only " member of the company, held ln the Mechaolce" In· 
committee tor one Year. had Tende.r- ~lJ.tute, · Elawlck, Newcaetle. Referr-
ed valuable rvlce. Thia was also Ing to the million pounds cqntract 
. .., carried. . Th ollli::era then \'tlcated with the Newroundl&11d Powu &lid I 
'• their seats, /& d Mr. C. W. Ryno was Paper Comp&11y, he aald tb•1 bad I. 
" moved to ,the j chair to conduct the round It necesaazy to make Bil tnYeat.- =========;; 
'1 el~ctlon or o~cel'11 which resulted In ment In that company, which tbeyl 
' lut year's ex ~utlve belos uolUll,moua were conrldent '!'Ould bring substan- Prospero AtriftB 
i !y' reelocte~: l ~ t1a1 bonems to the sharoholdcre. The I 
\ ~ Preel~ent-¥r. A. H scocli. I prosperity o! the Arm1troo11 Oom- · 
' Vlce-Presldeot- Hon. W. , J. H is- · pony had boeu eerlollbly a!rected· by 
' 1 I • ' The S.S. Pl'Oll"rn Cllllt:4 
. ' · os. tho labour , dispute• . . He boped all . arrived from tbe C:..,~ ,~ '\J'reo•nrer- · Ir. R. ",'.· Jeans. underotaudlng would be arrived at vice at 7,30 lut nlpl, llaTlnp•iiilf 8!'cretary-~lr p . J. Ellis. quickly In the. trades concerned. The [good round trip. The ahlp left heroi'f 
.• 1'.r••,l~ent . llaco~k thanked the nddlUoonl a9tlvll)' I~ tbo departmeot8 I 00 the Sth Iner., &lid lllllde an ports ~ QDnimlttee rot electlni< him to tho was the result o! contracts with a . 01 call. At every port cood npol't<I Tllere 1 mii!~iJij,..iiii 
,Posttlon or r sldcnt ror~ the !31h very ema.11 margin or proCIL I! wage1 , were received &lid pnaent lndlcn. j OD tlae ciall V~ Broe 
time! , and he' -nsked ror the be:irty Increased and the prlco o! coal ad-, tloo , a ror a good Northtrn Shore , the tl'llPllCOf -L Id" CoOb ..'...;.'""-
, · b 11 · h rr b • t ] ' • • • 1111 noar ll .... o • "· --· ~~·op.ration o n II mem crs. e ",. I vanced t e e ect must e m.os •er- ft•h~ry. Al qulrpoo Mr. Pyllll had bulldred &11d Gft7 qubltal&. Tile .,_.. 
n.9l a1'1e to d a.!' 1uuch as ha could ' tous. \Vork on Ute cnpltal ships tor landed 140 q11lotal1. Tho weuthe.r thi r coa4ltlona. ·howeYer, hmnPtred 
aome · yea.rs n[, but he ff'lt that the . the British Admiralty was i>rocooUJng durlr..- practlcall" the ••hole ""P waa 
1 114 
bl 
I I I • lbl Tb • ' ~ , opere Iona COD era y. commllt-ee \\'II Ue encr~ct c nnc 1c ns qufckl> as poss e. c comounyl elor•u). The tolto"' ln; pa~tteu;;:! r.c •. ,. 
wlll be rot \\' h1 tcvcr scr,·ice posslbl ('. had eight ships untler construction •• r~vrd b>· the ship: ~tesara. :\ft)l'll~ , 
"' A Con1nlf~tce t th lrty-~e ,·en ,,·as then, They 'vere making rnptd pro;re.ss Craw[ord, Jones. Mifflin. !.farttn. General Paaaenger Agent, F. E. to load pit prope for the BrttJab 
.. appointed and t.he rollo \\·l ni: ho~ornry \\tflh the he~vy gnn mountlags for tho Dn,~·t, Quick. Pe.rcey. FrRSO!", {lo.tnr r I Pittman_ rccel•ed • meuaae yesterday r North Am.erlcan Tradl,Dg Co., Ltd.. ~ member!:! . " 'C e asaln clcclcd .- tt ls c11>tta l ships. \VHb tho orders al · Eus t'>n no~·ner. .Hounsell, · nnii , ,,.0 froin Afr. J. Olttam, A~ut at Soa•.h 
1 -:-:Mo or Mii.Vo~ r ook. HI• Honor Jud~~ rendy In ha.nd and rurlher arruanoent tholdreu. Jenkin•, Alcock. Jam ' · : Branc11t etnllng that during the past .The American echr. Gladiator Crom . Notloo la bereby cl~ ibi;.; .Rlcll• 
.Merrie. Sir Edgar now ring. Hun. \\ · work they hopod ta obtain from the ito<•. HI.rock .. ·onvlu•. \\"! ' ~Ir •" 1 week there h d Ileen good aa,lm1m i Bu~kp0rt. bound to Rose Dlancbc, t.tcCarlby, "G. Carboncar Ud the ard N. Robet1a Of T• Atata ·~ 
1. Ellis. Hon J ._ n . 13-0nncll, w. J . I Admlralt)' lor the ne .. crutaor pro- :.1e. riu~t•s !)awe and child. MOON a'n" fishing and line weather. Al Fork'il l arrived at Chn.nnol yesterday. fie•. Thomas Flynn, *.A., Alall.tant N. 'Kl1111well or....,. .. ~~· 
'Martin . I\. ...; J oh. G<' rnld Har ,·~\• , grnn1me. they belfo,·cd they w~uld be t. \\"e,• r:.hltdren, \Vllklnson n.nil th te~ Poot D~d Big Satn1on Pools alxl)' aal-1 . __ Supt of R. C. Scb.0011. Per.haps lbe IO!J of New Zeal&Dd. Proplteeciri~ 
. Lleut . .Col V( ~'. n~111lcll." c. J, ,1., fairly well employed !or some .!me. '!I •111-.11 . Do vies nod cMh!. llnrily. motr were landed, averai:lng •beL'feen Rosalln\f arrl••d at Hullrax 10 a.m. 'yo~ng cleric• Juat ~rd•lned m•Y I r..elters Patent No. IH for "New silil 
' Lleutl..Co. c. 01' . ,conro) . o.D. ~>i ,c. • ... , ll'Ur children. Vul•b S!m111!<.1 '; uod 30 Iba. Six •Po<l!!'llOn :•re "'""",to-dar; leavlni; this O\'enlng ror here. carry on the lradltlons 1e•tahll1,hod bYiuae!lll Jmprovemeate ID Colla~ 
C.C.. LfouL· !·, ,\\ . 11 crder, · rd . 'f~·DIJ:ht's rootbn11 gan1e , ... 111 be ; •ll \t•y ilntl t\\'O t.:htl• ;. . •• £il .tctl ant~ l Stg at Tompkhis ;in·I th~rc '\to t ~r .J:! _ __ such eminent men. Otho.rs who wcro Bo es, Oases or t:n.t•" are 
H!ghlanders. played by the Saints nntl Fell~lans. ,11,-.•c chlldrC\n, ,'1 h' ~Y .! ··nla:1.. , tberS' ca'mping nc·• -c~·. The Sa~te t. loaves Dos~on to-.day; ~"llnetl at Alt Hal Iowa are the be-; to bring the Aid lnftlltloa ~ 
•. It wa.s dee tied that I.he n,1ctlnls be The: S?l nts tcan\ . Is ns folio"'~ Bel bf~ J, . ._,.,, . ~tlsscs t.1 :· · ·r nowncr. O:i~' •\_ . • -.:!-- . due htro Sunday night. loved Soggarths or Ptodentla and Tr~·1 e:nitlon ln • •ewtomaillaad. Pd ~alo order d Crom Mr. A. )lcNu-1 ~ool: Roberts. Burridge, backs\ C. Davia, Bl•hop, Mooro. !\Ulfllo LeOr'aw • . ' • I pa,scy, the Reverend, Fntbcra 0 . 11"1"'80 the uae of tlae - or Co 
ma.ra and a cgn1m tet r onsis: lng or Tnylor. Foster. Elton. hnlvcs ;: · tc'· •' o,-.-: , Dll \YP, tt•t ·I. Put.Jrt CHl:irtl. ~T .. TJ·tE CR9SBIE-~lr!: E. D.· 'rfhc S.S. Digby tukcs n lflrge <."OD· Wl, horty and Wltaon. JFa-tbcrs Coad)• 1 tbe an.mo UPoD t-crma: to H 
M.eura. p,J. rotty, A. Wltltamti . J .~1. Xcll . Young. 1·1. Sa'!'•ycrs. ~opklns. , ,,·r.·,..!; und l !i .. o tll .! r)1.:'1. 'f lloniptt0n. l\tles Thompson. Harbour elpmont 1or (re ·b sa1mon ror Llv'cr-- Ra\\'tlns and lfcOettlg-nn nntl Sum·l frd,m 
-Tobin and J . M.' $pen os was appoi nt Curran. rerwnrd•. The Fclldl•n• wlll I , Crace: Jhonias 0 . Allhbouroe, 'I:'wll· PDOI on tbls trip, .h.frs or St. John's, Fathers Dwyer, • cieBS a BAU. 
ed to select the design. l l \\' Dl'I an· ~ n.b10 have a glron g line-up and n good . .• llngntc : " 'alter A . Smtth. AbcrJc~.' l _ · ~J~o. and lturphy of lfarbour Oracc . 
nounced tha tho Haig Re~6.a wlll g1un.c Is alltlclpateJ; ADVERTISE IN THE A·DVOCATE Seolland: W . B .. Taylor. St, Ocorso•. j S.S. Bockenham has ealled from cl1c!;;cse and Fa~hers B{oanan and o•. . , • Beuelton 
- " 
1 
·. • • ~ 0. Og:!Mo. Ornnd Fnlle: M. .\., Bell 181and ror Rollcrtlam, with G,500 Rt· Uy ; o! St -, Gcorgo'1 ;dloceee, all o! SL John 8 ' l\ln.y Utb, "M. 
\ ~ Jtuuell, P.1?n1real: ?.Ir. ond Mrs.. E. tons or ore. · f th m P.tleattt who may tcaVa a per· ~ --r-: •;%,'%~~{!:~~'-®@®{!:-®@@®'®@® * * * * * * * * * * * ~ o"wo and c~lhl, Boy Ro~rll. I 1 • __ m,' enl mn;k ,on the e~cl eelaslli:al 'I .PAif'l!NT N~ 
' • . ' . . ® i . I By tba . Prospero, last night, H.ad tor7 of N0;w(oundlao~. ., t v~ f ,. ·' d G t R •1 Local Contralto Gives Coostablo l!Yan or Trinity arrived I j · _ aw 0 n Overnmen al way ,. ' Brilliant Programmc , ";th a male pallont ror. th~ LnnRllC i:n.· .AdTOftfe- la th. outportm•n'a If""• w~I<• arttt date llenot. ..... 
. ll ' I Wlnni. 1J'o man w"8 .taken direct to ~er.• Send your no.no tod!Q' !"' Pllfatlon will be mada.•to Hie Exeel-lf.r~Jurlo lfnteltjnltl< l)pe.ns Enl!llf"- • the ln• t!lullon. e~r 1ubacrlpllon ll1L Onl7 12.GO ~ lency the Oo•ern~r In CoUllell for Lei-
* · llent at ~kkle. t .II -- , ...... j le"/' Patent ror •New &lid Oae!u,1 lm• 
if I --r-- I Schooner Cavalier hna arrived ot .i~ ' nr~•·emen~ ror Meth~ ·of J'r0duel111 June 19th, ro i f ')l'las Mar Jorie Hutching•. dnugbtet Bay Robert•. rroin Sydne)', with 0 w.; lANTED - Four Teachers HYdrdgen'' to be granted to FraD• 
O[ our ••teemed !'n~pector Oenpral, c:nrgo oi coal. ro , Sound Is land nnd Woody lolands, Ltlgtnroth and Marco IAnlon, o! 
· reglstered a triumph b~· her beauU!ul • •- rl~l gt11ae, salary uoo, second Qra•lc . 65 Uroad.,,.ay, Ne.w York Cit)'. En-
1lnglns, at the Nickel :r'heatro, ~ last Schooner A. H. Whitman has en· !ofi !\orth Rn.rbour and Swlrt C'urrcnl glncers. 
@ evening. Her rendl~lons were "Voce tcred nt Harbour Brelou to load Clsh la 1~ry f280. Male teachers wlllln; l)nt•lt nJ SL Jobn'a thl1 ~Gth duy or ~ DI Donna ("Blind Girl's Song") ~rom ror Oporlo, Crom ' lllcosr .. A. E. ijlol<- to 11eln with Ohurc11 wprk In tho two Ill v, 1924. 
Q!;) l...'\. O!oco.nda nnd "I Pnsscd .8 Y ·~ur men &. Company. ' 1"Lt named places prererred. A11ply
1 
1 GIRllS I; lSARRO~. ~ Window." Tho reception acco ded with rcCerences to Chairman ~::.lucn - ; S<llltltoro for Plllr•ltt-.• her " 'U8 Indeed npprcclatlvc. To· ~ j ._ QJ hi 111 ' 1 thl The S.S. Sueu sailed on the Fogo Ilona! Board, Sound lslana. 1 B11hk or ~fontroal Bldg, an 'Arm and Laurenc:eton will '1e accepted this trip. ® night Ml1& Hutc n g;s w repc• " l ..'rvlce at two o'clock this arternooo. J'!'il7,al,eod'. I I st. John'll. m.:7,41,1 pr ... •k. 
, BT DAYS. 'if' programn>e. · taldng n large freight and the rollow- -
""' flirtller notice, freight will llliCopted for the un ermc_ntaoned ays as 0 ows: *J City Band!! R~earse T. '\(. Hartnett, s. a. Spurrell, W. oH Female) with A.• . Grade, ro~ achonls at ~ •• lll•ll!Ourne Bild New ..... • d . B r II ".$.) • . I Ing pnMongers.-A, illllott, s. Elllatl, Wi~TED-A tc~r.her (malr Wc!NTED For semi-superior DAllB &Y · · · · ... · · · · · · · .~ .. · · · : .. · · · · · · · · .. · · · .... EVERY TUE,qDAY F Ha g Week Eve ts T lk sh' ., BAY .................... " ......... " . • . . . . . " . " . EVERY TRURSD.\ y ,. or I I . I ;tk. R. M. :;ate:ison.u M~•t;:s u • ~perlor D~ 1rt . Metljodl&t School. Cbel .. a Experltllced First Or11d~ 
VIS'l'A liY . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . .. , . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. EVERY TBtlRSDAY I At lb C L. ~ ary lael ulght nrgaret, Do l'. rs. · u • 'ange lsl&11ds; also1 !or Primary salan'Tcacbere wtt: kno.,l~d1r;e o liY ................... : .. : . ... . .. . . .. . .. . ' .. . .. .. . .. EVERY MONDAY ,. th :.· •· eb~a..'a~oby the mused r Th H --;;-;;- Humbormouth 1:\9PL l • l or 2nd Orade teacher (Ce.· mualc. ~lary. '3~ •, Ind '! ~ r:· 
OUTH-BATl'LE HARBOR ROUl'E ." .. • ........ • . ..... , .. EVERY FRIDiY lf. b ered ~ "1 rt l r the memborl. ot • ed ome relac er tho B ttlo niale preferred) . !,"or lnrormallon re- spet tlve . Ap11,i:.,,. to lie a:;no.t.' 
- • --L R -'- .. _ Ru , EVERY TlJESD y ~ . •n 8• cons s ng 0 :f yuter •l' .morn ng ron> a diary, etc .. oppl)" lo Samu•! :raylo•. 7'!e\hpdlst Boord o ...,uca on, nUD • 
r..a A BAY CM ........ een ou_,.y n) · · .. · .. · ·" " " · · · · the · rour ell)• bands. In all u
1
1oro ]:farbour 1ervlce having made all Ports Ohalrmnn. ! Jl l.twk. tln'.rbor. !1'·.eod .. j.G PM BAY (Preaciue Route-West Run)· . · ~ · · · .. · · · · · · · · · .EVERY ,TRU!fS&i Y !I- were, about ninety tnelrumenta ood 
1 
or call. 1'he Capt. reports Cleh ecarc 
'BAJ.?: rs.LANDS s. s .. SERVICE via ffqm!N•rnu1utb ands. s. Scbastapol .. .. . .... . ox y • ® tho rehearsal ..... Yery 1ucce !ul. ,oll the Newroundlnnd-Labrador side. ='========================= 
NO . ERN STEAMSIUP SERVICE I , ® Marche1, H1t11n1 and Nat1ooa1 Aire,! •~M~~itPi~~ll:[~~~M~M"M~ FO~ BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE I ACClEPTANCE BY i were played In preparatlo~ lor~the Girls' Friendly Society . · I l1ABRADOR STEAMSHIP SERVICE I \ PAPER ADVERTISEM.ENT. , War Memorial ceromanlcs. ere __ ' " . 
SOl1TH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVIC ..E I . ~ . . .. .., wm be another pracuee on Thu da.y ',l'hursdaY wlll be observed as tho 1 • 
1 · -· night when tho Brigades will again annual day or loteroe1sloo and thank• 'If.. 
F I @®~~· • • .. • • • • • @@@®®~~@©~~ have a Joint poredo, In prepar; uon 11vl111 for the 0. F, s .. , There wlll To ...... - ~ .... Best Bread fill 
==- =""' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~",;;;;:!s::~ ~-=-.- =="' ~ ~ =- munlon al the Cathedral at 7 a.m. l ' ' • · for the vtelt o! Earl Hali:. I be a celebration or the Holy Com- • t ,., _.._ •ff ~ \)J.T~ ....,.-~ W..c:!>' ljlT,d" ljlT..c<,?l' IP"..c<.?l' \iJT..c<.?l' ~..:::.?>' 1""4 ~ ll'T..d? ll'.T.=o' IP'".=o' ~ IJJT.c:?>' ' The €lean-up Begins with an addre11 •by the Rev. J. 8 . and .. o.~· ae•11-1ous c.--•• m . . \, . ' f ' . I ~ -- • ElllotL A 1oclal gathering wlll be ... I • . ..,,,, ftl ~· Newfoundland ,Go-v·ernmsnt Railway~ . ~ The:::,::l:.~:a:1::~' m- ~De:~ at the Club Roome ln ' tbo OVOD· 
·· 1· · ~ ,.. · • · ' ~ plated the work qt deJ>peolng the 
'· watere In l\!elllre. Cashin A. Co. o•e, 
and 11 now engeged at Mel8re. Jio11, 
• Human· Fish on Trout :Cine 
Unable to Mike <ktaway 
-
·• ~ roe I< Co .• premlaee.. Thi• mol'lllog'a 
.Dall7 ~cwa. • . • An argument belwee11 
Thomae and Dougla1 Cooper, two I ' . ; · ~ PERSQNAU' lroa mer<:hants Of l!lllddlebro111h, aa ST. JOHN'S-CARB<!,NEAR PASSENGER .~~AIN SER~CE. ...J ' to whelhor a map could be hetd raat \ - 111 water b7 &11 ordlD•TY trout rod &lid · 
Ca.mmencing Monday, June ~rd, 6.00 p.m, daily, ~·n from .St. John's to ~ • ~ line l'llUlted In ao lntere1ll111 teat at 
• Mre. Geo. H. Barringer '1'111 be Hlddlet11>rongb CorporaUon ' uath1. 
bonear, w_.ill be continued, T~in will als_o leave ·Car near 4 . 15 ~.m. daily _ I "At Home" on Thurada1, Jun• · 19 1 )Ir. Thomu welldld tbe roa. and, i from s.ao !«> e p.m. at Ibo res! lice 1 '111 aeeordallee with the coadlt10111, S t ]:oh n's.. • • } Jo! Mn. T. V. Hartllett, Cir .•lar Mr. Cooper 11114 to ••Im a 10Sui orl I • ,. 
1 
Road. . the ·bath with the hlle atlaclled to 
(Sundays excluded). ,_..., ~ the middle or bla body, He twice 
' M G Sports , broke the line, bat al Ibo flllrd at I 
' · · ' ' ""-"'bi N..l.Ja tempt he ..,.. 111coeafllll7 beld b1 11 . ... •"I" es on LnDf' 1 Kr. Thomas, ud eoul4 not inake' uy 
\i Ill the wiqdow or AYN a i1ona u.i. IP~ •, . . . . 
I ;ory Ooodl DtJIArllllellt 11 a lert •\· ~ 1'111 expertm•nt wu atoo tried with trel!tlva dlaplay or Prt- tor I tlae leek Hautatd. the !l"•llah cll1UDploa dtl&fdt Bpo~ to-morrow 1w1Duller, at the aDll Ill tll• llD1, !lat 
liD SL ~· : et»P*1 or ~ lad blOh. · 
ca,. ... ~ iaatl llOalr . IOI' I N'-4Wiiill 
ftle tJie. tJlit ti• >• DI 
\ I UBE 
\ > • • 
**QUAllER 
'PATE#T· ,.. 
'i'11P"• '' 
' 
